Introduction
A best evidence topic was constructed according to a structured protocol. This protocol is fully described in the ICVTS w1x.
Clinical scenario
You are the cardiac surgeon on call. A 55-year-old male patient comes to the emergency department. He tells you that he fell down and felt a sudden severe pain in his chest and he thinks that a large sewing needle that was in his pocket has accidentally penetrated his chest. On clinical examination you find the entry site over the left sternal edge but cannot see the needle. He is asymptomatic and haemodynamically stable. You order an urgent computer tomography (CT) scan and tell the patient that he will need a sternotomy to retrieve the needle safely. He is very *Corresponding author. Tel.: q46 737 238120. E-mail address: perrottasossio@yahoo.com (S. Perrotta).
alarmed and asks whether instead it would be possible to leave the needle in place and treat him conservatively. You tell him that you will check the literature and get back to him with the results.
Three-part question
In wpatients with sewing needle cardiac injuriesx is wurgent surgeryx superior to a wconservative approachx to prevent wsignificant myocardial complicationsx?
Search strategy
Medline 1950 to March 2009 using the OVID interface. wSewing needle.mp OR needle in the heart.mp OR exp *NeedlesyOR exp *Foreign Bodiesyx and wcardiac injuries.mp OR penetrating cardiac injury.mp OR exp *Heart Injuriesy OR *Wounds, Penetratingyx.
The 'related article' function was used to broaden the search and all the abstracts, studies, and citation scanned Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/icvts/article-abstract/10/5/783/665432 by guest on 30 April 2019 were reviewed. In addition, the reference lists of all relevant papers were searched.
Search outcome
Six hundred and twenty-six papers were found using the reported search. From these 24 papers were identified that provided the best evidence to answer the question. These are presented in Table 1 .
Discussion
From the selected papers, in nearly all cases the needles were removed surgically. However, out of the 24 papers, four patients had a conservative treatment w8, 12, 14, 19x.
The cause of injury will influence the timing of presentation and diagnosis, influencing the therapeutic strategy.
Heart injuries caused by sewing needles may occur accidentally, both in adults w2, 4, 8x and children w3, 5, 7, 8, 25x. However, self inflicted injury due to mental disorders w6, 9-14, 17-24x, abuse of opiods w2, 10x, following acupuncture therapy w15, 16x, or as consequence of domestic violence w4, 7x are described in the literature. In these cases, the diagnosis may be delayed.
It should also be considered that needles inserted into body tissue have a tendency to migrate from a distant part of the body via the venous route and eventually penetrate the heart w3, 14, 17-19, 21, 25x. Cases of heart injury caused by a swallowed needle have also been described w14, 23x. In all these cases, presentation may occur long after the initial injury.
Often in children, the needle penetrates accidentally during movements in the cradle w8x. When injury is selfinflicted it is usually an expression of depressive behaviours w6, 11-13, 17-19, 21x or a suicide attempt w12, 19, 22, 23x. Cases of child abuse have also been reported and should also be considered in this context w7x. Due to the young age of the child, often it is not easy to elucidate the history of the injury; therefore, clinical observation and early imaging of the needle are advocated.
In a retrospective analysis of iatrogenic foreign bodies in the heart, Actis Dato et al. w8x recommend that foreign bodies that are diagnosed immediately after injury, and have an associated risk of infection, embolisation, or erosion, be removed, even if asymptomatic. If diagnosed later, foreign bodies should be removed if they are symptomatic for infection, arrhythmia, or neurotic manifestation. However, if they remain asymptomatic, they may be treated conservatively, particularly if the needle is completely embedded in the myocardium.
Schechter and Gilbert w20x, in their retrospective analysis of three patients with a needle in the heart in a review of 157 heart wounds, have no doubt of the urgency in operating on the acute symptomatic phases of cardiac wounding. They also believe that even if needles of long standing in the heart have not caused any demonstrable harm, the dangers of late embolic, inflammatory, and septic sequelae from retained pins and needles are real. The authors express their conviction that all intracardiac foreign bodies should be removed, even if clinically silent.
Most of the other authors w2- 4, 6, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17, 19, 22, 25x , recommend early removal of the needle, to prevent migration and further anatomical damage.
A needle partially inserted into the heart or thoracic wall will produce further damage. The unceasing motion of the heart, against the sharp point of the fixed foreign body, will result in repetitive wounding with bleeding and consequent cardiac tamponade. The heart is more vulnerable to serious injuries when the foreign body is extracardiac than when it is intracardiac w12x. Prompt surgical treatment in the acute setting, is therefore advocated by these authors to prevent complications. Instead, they believe that for old wounds it is reasonable to adopt a conservative approach in the knowledge that with time most foreign bodies become safely encysted and do no harm.
However, a few authors w18, 21x believe that surgical intervention should be determined by the patient's clinical condition.
Keogh et al. w18x suggest surgical intervention is best avoided unless grave manifestations are present.
Baker et al. w21x believe that management of embolic objects in the heart should be based on the potential for complications.
CT-scan, trans-thoracic and trans-oesophageal echocardiography studies, have been used preoperatively to locate the exact position of a foreign body and its correlation with the surrounding tissues w5, 6, 9, 13, 16, 23-25x. Nevertheless, several authors, in consideration of a needle's tendency to migrate, recommend intraoperative epicardial ultrasound w4, 15x or fluoroscopy w17x, which are useful in locating the needle's position into the heart and the presence of intracavitary thrombus.
Despite its small dimensions, removing an intracardiac needle can be as difficult as a major cardiac surgery case, due to the difficulty of detecting and removing the foreign body. In cases where the needle is completely embedded in the heart, the use of extra corporeal circulation (ECC) has been required w5, 6, 9, 13, 15, 21, 24, 25x. These patients often do not have specific symptoms and the prognosis is extremely variable. Chest pain is reported as the most common symptom. Patients can remain completely asymptomatic, even after several years w8, 19x. Other cases may be complicated by pericarditis w2, 18, 22, 24x, cardiac tamponade w14-17x, endocarditis w19x and death w14x.
Clinical bottom line
The timing of diagnosis since the injury seems important for the decision-making.
Needle injury in the heart which has been diagnosed early, should be treated surgically, regardless of the presence of symptoms, to reduce further myocardial damage. Delay in the timing of the operation should be avoided because the foreign body could migrate. Early diagnosis and intervention can avoid complications and death.
If diagnosed after the injury, asymptomatic foreign bodies with no associated risks may be treated conservatively, particularly if they are completely embedded in the myocardium or in the pericardium and pericardial space. How- ever, in those cases strict follow-up is useful, because even after years they may cause complications.
